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IMPORTANTMEETING

OfKepresentatives of llie Manufact-

ures Pertaining to the Pe-

troleum Industry.

FI1TSBUEG SOW THE OIL CESTEB.

The Animal Session of a l'onng bnt Power-

ful Association tVita a Flentifnl
Supply of Capital.

EEfORTS FROM THE LEADIXG FIELDS.

Ho Seasttiotil Develnraeats ia Any Ecction of ti
SotttctSt.

That Pittsburg is lecojDizcd as the center
of attraction for the oil business u evidenced
by the uieetinj: here tor the transaction of
business of the representatives of all the im-

portant manufactures jiertaininj; to the in-

dustry. Only a few days a;o the tool men
htlii a tiro day session, and this afternoon
the Oil Well Kngine and Boiler 3Iann-fucturet- s'

Association held their annual
meeting at the Hotel Anderson. It was one
oithe most iinuoitaot meetings of the kind
ever held in the oil country, aud every oil
well engine and boiler manufacturer in the
oil legion was represented, with the escep-tio- i.

of the TitU5Ville Iron Works.
The meeting was harmonious in every

particular, aud matters ot vital interest to
the trade were uiscussed with the mostsatis-lartur- r

results, livery lepresentative re-

ported business ill a healthy condition,
loaded down with orders and their works

to their iullest capacity. The
Association was organized about one year
agi .or ilic purpose of advancing and
estabhiliii::: uiiubrtu lates to meet the

i" hoc, which was lioni $15 to S21 a
ton. The meeting tiiis aitL-uiuo- repre-fccut- nl

.1 daily production 01 I'll tunnies .mil
13J toilers wliile the a.uouuN . tuohov ln- -
voivru in the business inns mto mil-
lion. At tiie conclusion of their
deliberations C. M. Farrar was
elected President for the ensuing year,
G. is. Iiarui, Vice President, and Russell
V-- n Uorn, bucretary. Following are the
Billies oJ the lepreseulatives present: C.
IM. Fjrrar, repiesentmg Farrar & Trefis;
Mi. Seyfau, lor ltovaird & Seyfuug: G. X.
P.arnes, tor Corry City Iron Work; C. G.
32arr.ioii and C. H. liagley, Ior Ajai Iron
"WorisJohu Eaton and Kenton Chickcriug,
irrOil Well Supplv Couinanv; 3d. Geary,
5r Oil City Boiler Works; O.'il. Uassell,
Harvey Gibson, Daniel Yonkinsand 1!. 11.
IFergtison. .or Butler Manufacturing Com-toin- y;

T. H. Jeflerson, Jor Strulhers, Wells
SCo.

Kt'iiorts From the il

news to day is a"scarce arti-
cle. In no section o; thu Southwest has
aliylhinj occurred within the past 24
titmrs out ot the ordinary, and matters in
general have only kept the even tenor of
mrir way. jit i iinwoou me liingneisen
well i repot tei to nave been drilled two
bit. farther in the sand, which increased its
output ! --10 barrels an hour. The owners
of this well have located two more wells on
the iauie farm, one COO .eet south and the
other the same distance west irom their pro-
ducer, and will soon have tiie rigs ready for
the-- drill. Tiie lesult of Guiley & Queen's

l, on the 30-a- v fiolsuouse is awaited
with some interes". and should the good
lack they have had continue, it will not
le Ions: before the interesting spot is
reach i Tiie Ilwtu Oil Compln ' claim
that their Harbnsh and Krctzer larm wells
liove made an average daily production of
4,000 barrel'; 'or the p'.t mouth, which is
mi aggregate output of 120.000 barrels. t.

& Jones' McCnrdy farm well is flow-in-2- 0

barrels an hour while the
OrlHiollar well at Cillery junction has
tamed out a flash in the pan. The well
near Wellsville. O., in Hancock county,
"W. Vs., was viMied by The Dispatch
fcout, mid the facts learned do not in the
least corroborate the wild and exaggerated
reports that h ive been in curulaiion. The
x-r- has made three email flows, and pps-sib- lj

will make a pumper. Xo
great rnijxirtance can be attached to the
strike, as the oil was lound in the Berea
jrrit, the same horizon from which the
llnnkstow wells are piodncing.

CoitAOi-oi.i- b The old Mellon well on the
CasMday tarm is making 60 barrels a day,
while his last venture on the Kerr farm is
io.cp piiput tne :iine. Fii.egnn & Dowing's

jSTely '. 1 - prnilucinir about 40 bjirels
5n 2i hours. Gailey & Co.. on the Byrnes
Jaiin, located on a 4.1 line 1)00 cet northeast
from the old LVeii "o. 2, is drilling at 1,100
feet. This is regarded as an important
wil in this pool. The Augu'ti Oil Cotn-.n- y

will have a well due this week on the
.Jnliy larm and another one drilling on the
IWly tract at 8u0 feet. To-da- y they com-jdet- e

thrir Xo. 2 rig on the Xeelv.
West Vihc.inia Wildcats' The An-yo- ta

0:1 Company in county, on
Jiear creek, arc down 1,200 feet with'their

el! and had .. coed showing of oil in the
salt sand. Iu Putnam county at Kedhouse,
3lulTalo creek, they had reached a depth of
CJ0 est, but on account of a crooked hole
they are non ir.ovms the rig and will drill
a aw hole. Tlu- - same company are drilling
Iwn more in Wirt county, one on Standing
Stone crtek at IRK) ieet and the other at
1'ishpol hollow, which is down 750 feet.

The National Transit Pipe Line Com-jan- y

contemplate- building three new
7iump stations one at Coraopolis, one at
3!udgcvi!le and one in tiie MansfielJ dis-
trict. The company are naitmg to sec the
wells Hearing the sand in these pools come
1n, aud it sooJ uork w ill be started at once

Hr. McC.

A SERIOUS BLUHDER

itet- - tin- - Union racitic Into With
Coiiiipcting l,ine.

Cint'AUO, November 3 It is announced
to-d- that the circular issued Saturday by
Ine Union Pacific, excluding all lines cast
ot the Missouri river, except the Chicago
nnd Northwestern Irom participation in joint
billing arrangements with that road, was a

. The ciicular bore the signature of
A. S. Vankuran, the lieicht auditor of the
companv, and stated explicitly that the
withdrawal o' the joint tariffs on through

"business would apply to all lines connecting
with the Union Pacific at Kansas City, St.
Joseph, Omaha and Sioux Citv. exce'titine-
'uly the Chicago and Northwestern and the i

Chicago. St. Paul, .Minneapolis and Omaha.
It was not the intention to discontinue

proiaiing arrangements with any ot the
roads, except those competing with the
Chicago aud Northwestern at Council Bluffs
and Omaha. Who is lesponeible for the
Idttuuer does not appear, but an amended
notice has already been issued.

PI.AGUE-STBICKE- K EJIIOSAKTS.

.iiihI!i'x ItnraLk Out .".mini;; a Thousand
steamship Passengers.

Nr.W" York. November .1. The steamer
llelgravia, of the Anchor line, arrived y,

having over 1,000 emigrants oa boaid,
laost of whom are Italians. The vessel came
fr-'i- Mediterranean ports, and anchored off
Quarantine.

Her captain refused to allow the revenue
uflicera to hoard iter, .stating that smallpox
had developed among her passengers. The
health officers will take charge of the sick
passengers.

Condemned Murderer Attempts Suicide.
JoLiirr, November 3. The murderer,

Joseph Novak, sentenced to death, at-

tempted unsuccessfully to kill himself in
Ii'k cell by trying to dash his brains out
atrainst the ston tloor during the absence
of Lis keeper this ciornicg.

f&j-- . mmW

TWO BIG HOTELS GONE. '

A SAN FRANCISCO BLAZE CAUSES THE
LOSS OF HALF A MILLION.

The Grand and the Iiarllngton Almost Com-

pletely Destroyed, Together With a If am-

ber of Stores anil Offices Several Ifar-ro- w

Escapes rrom Death by the Tire.
San Fkaxcisco, November 3. Fire was

discovered at 3 o'clock this morning in
Heuter Bros. & Co.'s paint shop under the
Grand Hotel. The fire spread rapidly and
the hotel was soon in flames. The flames
spread rapidly throughout the basement of
the block, bounded by Market, New Mont-
gomery, Stevenson and Second streets, and
then spread to the first floor, occupied by
the Hall Safe and Lock Company, Hill &
Goldman, druggists' supplies; the Board of
Trade rooms, the Pullman Palace Car Com-

pany's office, the Great Northern Kailway
ticket office, and the rooms of the Syndicate
Investment Company.

The tmoke in the meantime had aroused
the inmates of the Grand aud the Burling-
ton note!?, and the frightened guests rushed
to the sidewalk. The trout of Hueter Bros.
& Co.'s store blew out with a loud explosion
and large volumes of smoke poured out,
almost overcoming the firemen. Jacob
Underhill, a wine merchant, was over-

come by the smoke in the Grand Hotel,
and was carried out unconscious. Cashier
Weeks, ot the Grand, who is crippled, was
almost overcome, when he was assisted out
by the elevator boy. There were several
other narrow escapes.

By 5 o'clock the flames had spread along
the eastern end of the block, bursting from
the roof and windows. The wind was slight,
and the eflorts oi' the firemen to confine the
fire within the block occupied by the Bur-
lington and Grand hotels were successful.
About C o'clock the roof of the Burlington
Hotel fell in. The western end of the Bur-
lington was saved.

The first floor ot the Burlington on Second
street was occupied by C. H. Hirst, millin-
ery and novelties; C. P. Downing, medi-
cines; F. H. Wardwell, window shades and
fixings. These were gutted as were also
Huefer Bros. & Co.'s. Other occupants
were: The Board of Trade rooms and the
Burr Folding Bed Company's place of busi-
ness, on Market street; tne Southern Pacific,
the Central Pacific and other ticket offices
under the Grand Hotel, together with Fay's
saloon, all damaged by water.

The total loss was at first estimated at
$1,000 000, but a more accurate investigation
.shows it to be only one-thir- d that amount.
It is believed the fire was caused by spon-
taneous combustion. The fine collection of
minerals aud exhibits ot the State Board ot
Agriculture is probably a total loss.

Music Teachers
And othets who buy sheet music, music
books, instruments, etc, will save money
and learn something interesting by sending
a postal card asking for our1 large
catalogue free, containing cut rates on all
musical goods. Address Will L. Thomp-
son & Co., No. 209 Wabash ave., Chicago,
111. TTS

Communicated.
Be Loyal to Your Party

And vote for Delamater aud the whole
ticket.

Christinas is Coming.
Present your friends with one ot

Hendricks & Co.'s crayons. Prices the
lowest; work the best; good cabinets 1 00 a
dozen.

FDR-trimm- jackets, new lot just ODen-e-

at Koseubaum & Co.'s.

Communicated.
Don't be Fooled.

A vote for Pattison is a vote for the Dem-

ocratic nominee on a free trade platform.
Simply this aud nothing more.

No home is complete without Parker'sGingku Tojftc, needed for every weakucss.
Parser's Hair Balsam is life to the hair.

SIRS. Wixslow's Soothing Syrup for chil-
dren teething relieves the child from pain.

Communicated.

Liscoln, Grakt and Garfield
voted the straight llepubliean ticket.

Follow their example.

Communicate d.1

The Republican Platform
Indorses the McKinley bill. Vote the
straight ticket

Gentlemen Who Want Fine Underwear
Can get it at our store. They needn't go to
New York for it; we have the finest of the
fine and guarantee them at lower than New
York prices.

Hokne & Ward, 41 Filth avenue.

Mr. J. C. Klett
Is here and purposes opening school for
teaching, drafting aud cutting of gentlemen's
carments. My system is used by all the
foremost cutters throughout jthe United
States, and known to be the most practical,
correct and simplest methoa now in use.
Class will open Wednesdav, November 6.
For further particulars call or address No.
102 Fourth avenue, room 6. Private in-
structions given.

Communicated.
An Impossibility.

You cannot piove you are a Bepublican
by voting the Democratic ticket.

Black Goods. A very complete assort-
ment of new and staple weaves in all-wo-

and silk and wool labrics; n;w rough effects
just opened. HUGUS & Hacke.

tts
Men's High Class English Underwear,

Three cases, our own importation. Extra
fine goods, opeii

Hokne & Ward. 41 Fifth avenue.

S.3UU Sen Jackets
Just opened.. The greatest bargains ever
shown, at llosenbaum & Co.'s.

AT one-ha-lf price, 24 inch wide black
brocade silks, worth regularly 52 and 52 00,
at $1 and 51 25 a yard; one ot the greatest
bargains ever offered.

tts Httgus & Hacke.

Cammun icated.
No Apology Xecessary

For voting the straight Bepublican ticket
y.

All I.inen Embroidered
And hemstitched pillow shams, with sham
sheet to match, from S3 to $25 per set, at
Home & Ward's, 41 Fifth ave.

2,300 New Jackets
Just opened. The greatest bargains ever
shown, at Bosenbaum & Co.'s.

Communicated.
Eiery Free Trader

Will vote for Pattisoc and bis running
mates. Do you want to be classed with
them?

Mackintoshes tor ladies New line
medium weights opened this week.

tts Hugus & Hacke.

Be comfortable and hear the full election
returns. Special wires iu Grant Central
Iltuk.

JEMIE JDiYE says :

"'Thepure' Baking
Powder makes cake
that 'melts' in every-
body's mouth."

wj HV "yr 7V--
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RAILROAD RIVALRY

Secures Good Rates for Y. P. S. C. E. Del-
egatesProgramme for the
Opening Day of the Convention At
Least 1,000 Delegates Expected.

The Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor convention, to be held in this
city, beginning evening, bas de-

veloped a railroad rate war.. It was an-

nounced that 200 delegates would corns from
Philadelphia, and a special train will be
needed. The Pennsylvania Company made
a rate of $10 and the Baltimore and Ohio
followed with a rate of $9 and offered to
throw in their dinners. Thfln the Pennsylvania
Company came back at them with a rate of 8,

and there the matter tests for the present.
The Panhandle Comuany will run a special

train from Washington, Pa., to bring the 200
delegates and others from that point. This
delegation will go borne each evening after the
meetincrand return in time for the first session
the next day.

The reception committee bas gotten out an
elegant souvenir to be presented to the dele
gates. It is in the shape of a folder,
with an artistically engraved cover, on which is
the motto: "Be strong in the Lord and the
power of His Might." The folder contains

of the points of interest in the two
cities and of the new post-offic- e,

the Court House and Carnegio Hall.
There is also a map of Pittsburg and Alle-
gheny. The remainder is devoted to hymns
and psalms and blank pages for notes aud auto-
graphs. The folder, a very neat specimen of
the printer's and entrraver's art, was gotten out
by Wilson Bros., of Fourth avenue.

The reception committee has received the re-
port tbatSOO delegates have declared it their
intention to be present, and many others are
expected to come, so tbac the number will not
fll far short ot 1,000.

Followlne is the programme for
evening: 7:30 Prayer for the convention.
Music 8 Organization. Addresses of wel-
come: Rev. H. C. Applegartb, Jr.. Rev. F. R.
Farrand, President Allegheny County Christian
Endeavor Union. Reception.

CRIMINAL COURT WORK.

Convictions and Acquittals In Several Cases
Yesterday.

In the Criminal Conrt yesterday Bridget
Konn was convicted of assault and battery on
William Berett. William Downey was found
guilty of assault and battery on Patrick O'Neil,
of Homestead. A nol pros was allowed in the
case of Alex Devlin, charged with assault and
battery on Hugh Earley. Helen Matthews
pleaded guilty to assault and battery on Mary
Delp. She was fined 6 cents and costs.

James Taggart u as tried for assault and bat-
tery on Samuel Meredith and for selling liquor
to minors on information of Kva Meredith.
He was acquitted of the charge of assault and
battery and lound guilty of selling liquor to
minors. The jury is out in the case of Martin
Sullivan, tried for the larceny of a dog valued
at $20 from D. H. Murdock, of McKeesport.

Sleeplessness, nervous prostration,
nervous dyspepsia, dullness, blues, cured by
Dr. Miles' Nervine. Samples free at Jos.
Fleming & Sou's Market st. tu

Now is the Time.
To have your pictures taken and avoid the
holiday rush. Cabinet photos $1 00 per
dozen. Life sizi crayon portraits, with
handsome frames, 57 00.
Lies' Popular Gallery, 10, 12 Sixth st.

TTSU

THE PEOPLE'S STORE, FIFTH AYE.

Jackets! Jackets!! Jackets!!!
Thousands of them; latest slyle, lowest

prices. Campbell & Dick.

?

&

FIGHT ON AN ENGINE.

The Engineer end Fireman Grapple in a
Death Struggle.

f A fight, to the death, between the engineer
and nreman oi an express train, speeding
through the country at night, is a bold concep-
tion of a modern novelist.

The fireman Is jealous of the cngmeer: one
night, crazed with drink, ho heaps on fuel until
the boiler is likely to cxrlodc. TJie engineer
pleads with him, then expostulates, and at last
attempts to prevent further addition. Then
the fireman grapples the engineer and tries to
throw blm from the engine: a terrible struggle
ensues. The fight is for life! Thoy speak no
word, but with teeth clenched, strive one to
precipitate the other to tho ground.

Meanwhile the train ruheson. The engineer,
finally growing weak, endeavors to reach the
regulator, to stop the train and summon help.
Too late! The crazed fireman guesses his plan,
stiffens himself to a superhuman eifort, lilts
the exhausted engineer from his feet, exclaim-
ing:

"Ah, yon want to stop the train! Now, out
you go."

With this he flings the engineer out but the
latter clings to1 him, he cannot shake him off,
so both go out together! Drawn under the
wheels, they are found headless, two bloody
trunus clinging in a death embracel And the
tram, ungoverned, rushes on in the darkness!

Here the story ends: the fate of the train Is
left to the imagination. It is easy to see that
the chances are a hundred to one it rushes on
to destrnction. So with the person having
chronic kidney complaint it is almost certain
to result in Bright's disease, then death, for the
doctois admit they have no cure for it. But a
certain cure may be had. Note what Sumpter
Heard, of Frederick, Md., says. In a letter of
May 19, 1S!W: "For five years 1 had been the
victim of Bright's disease, at times suffering the
severest pains. I tried many kidney remedies,
and consulted as many physicians, but was not
benefited and at length became tired of what
seemed to be and was a useless expenditure. I
began taking Warner's Safe Cure and was re-

lieved at onee. The old symptoms recur oc
casionally, bnt I find relief only with the above
remedy, which I regard as the best of pro-
prietary medicines."

THE
The cases of catarrh and dyspepsia treated

and cured by tbe physicians of the Catarrh ana
Dyspepsia Institute at 3SS Penn avenue are
usually those of the most advanced stages, and
who have .spent years of time and in many in-
stances vast sums of money treating with
doctors and receiving no benefit until by some
friend, or in reading tbe papers, thev learn of
tbe Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute and that
others have been cured of diseases similar to
their own.

Have you been reading the cures that have
been published in your dally paper for the uast
two years? Have you called on the9e patients,
whose address is always given, to satisfy your-
self that these people really have been cured
whose testimonials have been pnblihed from
day to day? If not, do so. Investigate what
these physicians are capable of doing, and then
call on them and they will frankly tell you whut
they can dj for you.

Do you know way they invite sbarp criticism
on their work? It is because they know what
diseases they can cure, and have no other way
to absolutely prove their success than by

to the hundreds whom they have
cured. Remember, these s are the
only specialists in Pittsburg in the true senseof
the term for the treatment and enre of catarrh
and dyspepsia.

They have received an endless amount of
opposition from doctors, who are jealous of
tbe immense practice tbev have acquired dur-
ing the past two Jears. However, tbey have
located in Pittsburg for life, and will continue
to treat the diseases of their specialty. The
crowds of intelligent people who daily assem-
ble at the parlors of this medical institution
also prove the reputation of Its physicians in
curing disease.

Remembir the place, 323 Penn ave. oc21-tt- s
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THE COCOA OF THE WORLD.

TO THE
Tea and coffee cheer but do not nourish. They even

leave an injurious effect upon the nervous system. Indeed
there is no beverage like

"BEST GOES
It stimulates and as none other, leaves no bad

effects and is a of the most type.
WVAX HOUTEX'S COCOA ("onco The tronz may takeIt with pleasure and the went with Impunity. Tho exciting effects of tea

and coffee are obviated by It tteady ute.and nervou dUordennre re.
llcved and prevented. Delicious to tho tatc. "Lnrsett sale In the world."
ASK FOK VAX HOCTEX'S A.VU TAKE n OTHER. m

THE

ONLY SPECIALISTS!

FARTHEST."

STANDARD

DELICIOUS, STRENGTHENING NERVES.

nourishes
flesh-form- er approved

tried,alwarsnsed").

rvr444t-cee&a3- i

IN RANKS.

The Misfit Clothing Parlors,
516 SmTHFIELD STREET,

Was the first house to sign the scale adopted, and will always endeavor
to live up to the rules required by all of the laboring societies. We
don't want to antagonize any of the principles of labor industries, for
we deem them just.

Strictly Union in Every Sense of the Word.
Owing to the immense crowd that visited our store on Saturday, it

was a matter of impossibility to give them the proper attention. There-
fore, we offer an apology to those who were not waited on, but will be
pleased to show them the proper attention, as we have added more
salesmen to our force to display our elegant line of

Merchant Tailor Made. Garments,
At the usual one-ha- lf of the Tailors' Prices.

$io for all of our $20 made up to order Suits.
$12 for all of our $25 made up to order Suits.
$15 for all of our $30 made up to order Suits.
S20 for all of our $40 made up to order Suits.
$25 for all of our $50 made up to order Suits.

$10 for all of our $20 made up to order Overcoats.
$15 for all of our $30 made up to order Overcoats.
$18 for all of our $35 made up to order Overcoats.
$20 for all of out $40 made up to order Overcoats.

$2 50 to $7 is our price on" all of our $5 to $15 merchant
tailor made Pants.

All Alterations to insure a perfect fit will be made free of charge.
Store closes at 6 p. m. Open Saturdays until 10 p. M.

BfPal 0M Opposite

Onlj MnHiak.41 Jih Hall,

m a

A SUBURBAiraCIDENT

A Lady FronkSwissvale Makes

a Personal Statement on an

Interesting Subject.

OUT OF TOWN NOTES.

Mrs. A. Downey, of Swissvale, a subutb
about ten miles out of Pittsburg, whose
husband is a moltler in the "Westinghouse
mills at Swissvale, in a receut interview
with the writer, had the following to say
as to her successful treatment with Drs.
Copeland and Blair:

"I will begin at the first," says Mrs.
Downey. "About five years ago I con-
tracted "a severe cold which developed into
an aggravated form of catarrh. My head
and nose would stop uu first one side then
the other. Constant headaches over and
around the eyes. There was a continual
buzzing and roaring noise iu my ears.

Mrs. A. Downey, Swissvale, Allegheny
County, Pa.

I could feel the matter dropping back into
my tliront, which kept me hawking and raismz
to clea' it. My throat was raw and sore. As
my trouble grew worse sharp pains like the
stab of a knife wonlti take mo In the chest and
around my heart.- - My appetite failed. The
little I would cat cau'ert me a sensation of dis-
tress and nausea at my stomach, accompanied
with a belching of gas and terrible lacerating
pains, so severe at times as to almost drive me
frantic f slept well, but my sleep did me no
good. I would arise in the morning all worn
out. more tired than the night before.

"I was in this condition, miserable in every
way. when I called on Drs. Copeland & Blair,
and finding their chaiges so very reasonable,
even loner than the cost of patent medicines,
of which I had used a quantity, I decided to
give them atrial.

"It was the best resolution I ever made."
concludes 3Irs. Downey, "for they have done
wonder for me. All mv symptom have passed
awav. I feel like a ditferent woman, and shall
be glad to verify this to anyone.

PERMANENT AND LASTING.

Additional Evidence by Mail.
One year ago las: April Mr. Thomas C. Har-

per, of Braddock, t'a., took one month's tieat-me-

for his catarrhal trouble, by mail, with
Drs. Copeland and Blair, aud was pronounced
cured. A short time since Mr. Harper called
on these eminent soecialits, andsatd: "Doctor,
I just came in to tell jou that I have not had
the slightest return of any of mv former
trouble In short, that your cure over one year
ago was a pormaneut cure, and to thank you
again."

Mr. Jacob Altmeyer, of Risher, opposite Mc-
Keesport. Pa., state: "I was treated and curedof my catarrhal trouble at home by Drs. Cope-
land Sc Blair, and shall be pleased to state my
case and recomtnendtheir treatment to anyone
addressing me."

Mr. John Wright, of Chicago Junction, says:
"Bortwojears Isuttcrcd Irom lung fever. Ihad ciVflll UU all timid nf nvor hAfnr. rolinr.fl
I began treatment with Dr. Copeland aud Blair
by mail. They have cured me entirely. To day
1 am a well mau."

Miss Lottie J. Forker, of So. 290 Arch street.
Meadville, Pa., says: "I was troubled for along time with an aggravated form of catarrh
of the stomach. Everythinc I had tried failed
to relieve me. Drs. Copeland and Blair's homo
treatment cured mo."

Mr. 51, V. ViIsnn, of Canonsburg. Pa., says:
'Tor years I suffered from catairh without
being able to find relief. Drs. Copeland and
Blair enrert me treating mo by mail."

Mrs. Uobcrt Kamsey, of Washington, Pa.,
says. "For live years 1 suffered from chronic
dyspepsia. I tried everj thing to no avail.
Drs. Copeland and Blair's treatment, by mall,
made me a different person."

Mr. William Barnes, of Hickman, Pa., savs:
"1 had the most aggravated form of chronic
catarrh, which no treatment seemed to affect.
Drs. Copclaud and Blair's home treatment
cured me."

From Mr. Harry Phillips, of Hnlton, Alle-
gheny county. Pa.: "I constantly from
chronic catarrh. Could get no relief. Drs.
Copeland and Blair cured me entirely, at home."

MEDICINES FREE.

Drs. Copeland & Blair treat with suc:ess
all curablo rases at 60 Sixth avenue, Pittsburg.
Pa. Office hours 9 to 11 A. K., 2 to 5 p. si. and 7
to 9 p. jr. (Sundaj-- s included). Specialties-Cata- rrh

and all diseases of the eve, ear, throat
and lungs, chronic diseases. Consultation, $1.

Address all mail to DRS. COPELAND &
BLAIR. 66 Sixth avenue. Pittsburg. Pa.

Our Spectacles and Eye Glasses without
frames lead in style We ate tbe only grinders
of Prescription Glasses west of Philadelphia.
Anv combination iens made in 24 hours.

FOX OPTICAL CO., Manufactures Opti-
cian?, 631 Penn ave., Pittsburg. ROBERT
BRUCE WALLACE, Gen. Man., 461 Main St.,
Buffalo. Seventeenth and Chestnut streets,
Philadelphia. noI-C- tts

DR. J. A. i.L.HuwO.s. lilli T,

Defies the world to beat his recoid of cures of
Tape Worm, Catarrh, Cancer. Scrotal"". Stom-
ach. Kidney and Liver Trnnbles, Eczema,
Rheumatism, Male and Female Weakness, and
all Blond Troubles. Sj stein of renovating.
Greatest discovery of tne age. Call for 's

Renovator. At all druestores. All calls
answered night and day. Telephone 8538. Know
me bv my works.
no2-TT- 3 47 OHIO ST.. Allegheny City, Pa.

nmmtmmLIQUOR. H-ft-BI-

IN ALL THE WOULD THERE IS BUT OXE CUEE.

DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC,
It can be given In a cup or coifce or tea. or In

articles of rood, without the knowledge or the pa-
tient, it necessary. It Is nbsolutelv liariuk'sd and
will effect a permanent and speedy cure, whether
the patient Is a moderate drinker or an alcoholic
wreck. IT J.EVEK KAILS. It operates so
quietly n.l with such certainty that Ihe patient
undergoes no Inconvenience, and ere lie Is aware
his complete reformation is ctlected. 4s paxebook
tree. 'io lie hid oi
A.J-1!A- KIN. Sixth and i'enn et., l'lttsbnrc;r IIOLDO & CO.. Hi Federal St.. Allegheny.
Trade supplied by GEO. A. KKLLV & CO.. L. H.
UAKKlb UltUH CO. S

KORNBLWS
JOptical Establishment,

NO. 50 FIFTH AVE.,
Telephone No. lwa. Pittsbure.

e2js--n

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1MB & CD.S

LIBERALITY!
-

TEN-PI- N SETS
Free to the Boys

See them in our windows! Hun-
dreds given away! Come od, boys,
and get one, FREE OP CHARGE,
with any Boy's Suit or Overcoat
from $3 upward.

Men's Overcoats!
PRICES THAT TALK.

Splendid Overcoats 8 00
Cassiniere Overcoats. N 10 00
Beaver Overcoats ....T.... 12 00
Jlelton Overcoats 15 00
Kersey Overcoats 16 00

Thousansof Overcoats! All kinds,
all colors, all makes, all materials.
Prices the lowest

MEN'S SUITS!
Save Yourself Money.

Cheviot Suits 5and$ G

Cassimere Suits S Sand 810
Diagonal Suits 12 and $14
Black Cheviot Suits 515 aud SIC

GDon't miss our Hat and Fur
nishing Departments. Remember
the very lowest prices in the city
prevail all over our house. Come
and see us.

ALLER &l CO.
Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Sts.

oc28-Tu- s

DANNER'S ESSENCE OF HEALTH
To purify your
blood. It acts
directly on the
liver, tbe one
organ of tbehuman body
that has to be
kept right. This

J&fatW valuable medi-
cine is guaran-
teed to be

frA nfMB8 chemicals, min- -
erais anu aico- -

fails to cure
rheumatism
(caused by too
much acid in
the blood), dys-
pepsia, affec

tion of the bladder and kidneys, nervousness
(so prevalent now), costiveness, biliousness
(the latter caused by the liver beinc wrong),
skin diseases (such a3 pimples and blotches).
Nearly all of our diseases come from the liver,
hence the imnure and thin blond. Hundreds
of the best testimonials can be given of people
in Pittsburg: and Allegheny. Please tend for
list. Address

DANNER MEDICINE CO.,
242 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny Citv.

SI a bottle: six bottles for 85. se23-Tu- s

SPECTACLES AND EYEGLASSES,
All styles and qualities. Oculists' orders filled.
We are the only grinders of prescription lenses
In the city. Any combination lenses made inleS3
than "1 hours.

ssnmainsHBBaa
WSI.EST.IERM, Optician,

544 SMITHFIELD ST., PITTSBURG, PA.
S

EYES EXAMINED FHEE OF CHARGE.

vtaP! vlBBP
J. DIAMOND,

The oldest established OPTICIAN in the city.
zx niAixi niAfici, jrittDurg: jra.
ARTIFICIAL EYES INSERTED.

OK WELL SUPPLIES.

WELL SUPPLIES I ALWAYS KEEPOIL hand a complete stock of engines, boil-
ers, drilling and pumping outnts, tubing, cas-
ing, pipe, cordage and all kinds of fitting for
oil and gas wells, and can till orders on the
shortest notice. F. A. PRICKARD, Jlanning-to- n.

W. Va. au'28-60--

ALEX. WATSON,
Maker of and dealer In new and second-han- d

OIL AND GAS TANKS,
Acid Tanks and Sweat Tubs: Large Water
Tanks for supplying small towns, class houses,
rolling mills qnil coke Worts. Keels, Cants and
Wood Conductors. Also rigs built or framed.
O. B. cars on sbort notice.

Factory and main office, Bradford, Pa. Shops
at Cliarticrs, Pa., Wasliinaton. Pa., and n.

W. Va. Mail address. Washington,
Pa., or J. C. Walker, Sunt, Box 398, Pittsbnrg,
Pa. au2&53-TT- S

AJAX ENGINES
-- AUD

Corry Boilers.
The Ajax is tbe strongest, quickest, raoit

durable and economical Oil Well Engine ever
made, and is the only engine having the right
to use the Bliss Patent-positiv- rever-epear- .

All others using such reverse are infringing
upon our riglits.

OVER 5,000 NOW IN USE.

The Corry Boiler is the largest, strongest,
aud most economical in the

oil country. We use only Vie best material and
workmen, and guaramrc our work. Oter
8,000 in nse without one blow up.

Offices in Pittsburg, Washington and Butler.'
Always write or telegraph to Corry Office.

JAMBS M. LAMBING,
'SOLE AGENT. CORBY, PA.

oc D

KA1LHOADS.

H B N V VAI.L.KYALI.E IciveUni n station (Eastern ManU-a- nl

time): Koxuurg Ac. 6:i a. in.: MaxarA
ji., dallv. S:3U a. m. (ArrU Ing at Buffalo at

6ur. M.: KllUnnlna Ac, 9:00 a. m.: Hullon
Ac io:iu a. in.: Valley Camp Ac, K:05 p.m.:
Oil City and Du Hols :c press. l:p. in.; hultoti
Ac. 3:00 p. in.: Klttannlnir Ac. 3:."5 p. in.:
Valley Camp E.X., 4:35 . ln.iiilttannlnc Ac, 5:30
p. m.: Ac. 6i50 p. in.: lluaon Ac, 7:W
p. in.; Bntlalo Ex..-- dally. &i43;p. m. (Arriving at
Buffalo 7:a) A JIO: Hulton Ac, : p. in.; Br.ie-hu- rn

Ac. m. Cuurcn train BraeDnrn.
i2:40p. m. awl 9:40 p. m. Pullman Parlor Cars oil
day trrlns and Sleeping Car on nljiut trains ,

PlttDiirana liunaio. JAS. P. ANDEK-S- N

i. - tut: UAV11I MCUAKOO. Uen. tun.

inWWHalBeaWBlWWBssBssWWEtsHsiWHByiTaSMHBBtse

NEW ABVERTlSEMENTS.

KAUFMANNS'
GREAT jLJIlj
SALE I 4:

of Lm
'!

MEN'S SUITS

and v iSjfr
OVERCOATS.

Men's Overcoats.
$5 Will buy a substantial and

uuiuuic uincnitia uvercoai.
$7 Will buy a thoroughly good

and well-mad- e Cassimere
Overcoat

$9 Will buy a good, dependable
"u 5tyii5u weaver uvercoai.

$10 Will buy a first-clas- s Melton
Overcoat: five different shades.

$12 Will buy a very nobby and
fine English Box Kersey Over-
coat.

$15 Will buy an Imported Chin-
chilla or Melton Overcoat

$18 Will buy a genuine custom-mad- e

Kersey or Melton Over
coat.

$20 WiU buv a genuine Carr Mel-
ton Overcoat; fiv6 shades.

Boys' Suits.
S3 Will buy a beautiful, all-wo- ol

combination Kilt Suit

2 Will buy a Boys' heavy Cassi-- v

mere Short Pant Suit

83.98 Will buy an all-jvo- ol Plaid
Suit, and an extra pair of
Pants and a Hat to match
GRATIS.

S5 Will buy a magnificent and
novel Short Pant Suit

6.50 s&-s- handsome
Lon? Pant

Suit.

Sl0 ' kuv an extra fine im-port-

Long Pant Dress Suit

50 CENTS will buy a pair of
Boy's heavy Cassimere Pants

ten styles.

50 CENTS will buy a good Navy
'Blue Flannel Waist

KAUF
Fifth Ave. and

KAILKOADS.

From Pltttburg Union Station.

ennsylvania Lines.
Tfriint Ran by Central Tim.

BOUTHWEaTSYaTJM-lfAJ(HAAULElSOU- Tfi.

leave ior uucmuau uuu ? uuuu, u j.w. w.,.m. ... J vi'.tunii it ll'lati. in . tlpnnlinn. 5JiM tilV Urn U W.W Ml - -- yw -. -

m. Cliicago, d 1:1 ft. m. anil U:Qt p. m.
'heeling. 7::U a.m., 12:05, 6:10 p.m. S leu ben

rill?, 5:5 a. m. Washington, i:io( :4ia. m., ivx
4ui 4:55 n. m. Ui.lifer 10:13 a. m. Burzetts

toirn, 3 11:33 m. m.. 5:25 p. m. Mansfield, Vilj,
SHI il.UU a. m., inu, !:cu, u oo. uriuxeviue.
10:10 p. m. McDonalds, d 4:13, 10:43 D. m., blU:W
p. m.

Tbaixs arrive from the 7'est. a 2:10. d 6:00 a.
m., 3:05, d&:35p. m. Dennlson, 'J:z0ani. btea
benvllle, p. m. Wheeling, ::10, &itt a. m..
Sa;3, 5:05 p. m. Burgetutown. 7:13 a. in.. S 9:Oi
a. m. Washington. 0:55. 7:30. 6:40, 10:25 a. in..
2:35, 6:SSp. in. Mansfield, 5:33, 5:5-1-. &:3u. 11:40 a.
m.. 1Z:45, 3:35. )0:0O and 3(.:2Jp. in. Bulger, 1:10
p. m. McDonalds. ds:33a. m., U9:C0p. uu

NORT&WESTaYbTEM-irr.WAYNEItOUT- K.
Leave tor Chicago, d 7: to a.m., d 12:11, dl:00.d

:43, except Saturday 11:20 p. in.: Toledo. 7:10 a.
in., d 12:2U, d 1:00. and except Saturday 11:20 i.m.:
Crestline.5:45a.m., Cleveland. 6:10am. :12:43d 11:05
p.m.. and 7:10 a, m.. via P.. Ft.W. AC.Uy.; .New
Castle and ioungmown. 7:20 a. in.. 12:2U, 3:34 p.
m.; Youngstown and Siles. d 12:20 p. m.tiltad-rlll- e,

rleand Ashtabula. 7:-- 0 a. in.. 12:20 p. in.:
.Nlles and Jamestown. 3:iJ p. in.: Alliance. 4:10
p. la.; Wheeling und Bellairc, 6:10 a. m.. 12:45.
4:43 p. m. : Beaver Palls, 4:00 p. in. : Beaver Falls,
SS:20a-- . m.: Leetsdaie, 5:20a. ra.

UXFABT PROM AUUHCMI-ltochest- er, 6:30 a.
in.: Beaver i'alli, :lS.ll:00a.in..5:i;p.m.: S 4:30
p. in,: Knoa. 3.00 p. in.: Leetsdaie. 3:00. 9:00.
lOOO, 11:45 a. m.: 1:15. 2:J0L 4:JO 4M5. 5:J0, 6:13.
7:30. 9:00 ami s 8:T. p. m.; Conway. I0:a p. m.;
i'alrOaksB 11:40 a. in.

'1TU.1NB AUEIVF. Union station rrom Chicago. ex.
cept Monday. 1:50, d6:00. d6:J5 a. m., d 5:55 and
nC:50 p.m.: Toledo, except Jlonday, 1:50. d 6:35 a.
m., 6:55 and 6:30 p. m.; Crestline, 12:S0 p. m.:
Yonngstown and .Ne Casilf, 0:10 a. m.. 1:25, 6i50,
ltiil5p. m.; rules and Voyngstown. 0.6:30 p. m.:
Cleveland. U 5:50 a. in., 2:20,70Op. m.; Uheelln?
and Bellalre. 9:00 a. m., 2:20, 7:JO p. m.s trie and
Aslitabnla, 1:25. 10:13 p. m.: Alliance. 10:00a.ii.:
Mle and Jamestown, S:I0 a.m.: Beaver Palls.
7:30 a. m.. S iSp. m.: I.eetdle. 10:40 d. m.,

ARRIVE ALLIOiiENT, from Knon, 8.00 a.

7.10a.m.. S12:3u. 1:00, 6.20 and 8:1j p.m.: Leets-
daie, 4.30L 5.31, S.1V b.00, 7.45 a. m., K.0O, 12.45,
1.45, 3.3V 4.30. 6.OT, 9.00 and S 0:05 p. m.i Pair
t)at. S 8.55 a. m.

d. dally: S, Sunday only: other trains, except
Sundav.

JOSEPH WOOD. General .Manssrer.
P. A. FOKU. Ueneral l'asscnger Agent.

Address, Pittsburg. I'

ANU OHIO KAII.KOAU.BALTIMORE cflect May 11, 1890. Kastern time
For Washington, 11. c.

Baltimore, Philadelphia
and .New York, a. m.
and "Vfflip. m.

lor Cain berland. 3:03s,
m., J1:1H 'J 20 p. nu

For Connellsvllle, $6:40,
b:uu ana 93:.i a. m.. '"

$4:00 and "3:20 p. m.
For Unlontown. $6:40.

8:00, S3:35 a. in., l:luan(
:'MD. m.
For Alt. Pleasant. $6:40a

m and $3:00 a.m. am: sltlft and 14:00 n in.
For Wasnlnfton. Pa.. 7 (Band U:30. 19.35a. m..

"3:35,15:30 and "7:45 p. m.
For Wheeling, "7K15, 3:30, W:33 a. m.. "3:35, ;:

p.m.
For Cincinnati and St. Louis. "7:05 a.m.. !iti

p. m.
For Cincinnati. 111:35p.m.
t'orCulnmhnt "7;OS m "7:45 n. m.
FofJiewarl.7:05, a. "7:45 n. m.
For t?hlivit.n 7n& a 111.911U "7:43 p. la.
Trains arrive from .New York. Pnliadelnb.lt.

Baltimore aud Washington. "6:20 a. m., "7:35 p.
m. From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago,
8:25a. a., "9:uo p.m. From Wheeling. "8SS,
10:50 a. In.. 5:00, "9:00. $10:15 p. m.
Through parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore

Waaulimton. Cincinnati and Chicago.
Ually. l)ally except Bundty. 5?undayouly.

ISHurday only. l)allv except Saturday.
The l'lttsliurg Transfer Company will call rat

and check baggage from hotels and residences
upon orders left at 11.4 O. ticket oftlce, corner
Filth ave. and Wood St., or 401 and 630 tiinlthfield

j'.'li OOKLU CHAS. O. SCULL.
Ueneral Uanaaer. Uen. Pass. Agent.

ANU CASTLESHASNO.VK.lt.
SuinmerTIlncTablc. on and alter March 30,

1300, until further notice, trains will runat follows
on every day, except Sunday. Eastern standard
llinei Leaving Plttsburg-- 60 a. m.. .UOa.m..
8;ou a.m.. 9:so. m 11:30a. m lip. ta snop.
in., 6U0 p. m.. 4:50 p.m., 6:S)p. m maop. ju.
11:30 p. m. Arilugton-o:- 40 a. m., 6:20 a.m., 7:10

a. m 8:00 a. m., 10:20 a. m.. 1:00 p. m.. 2:40 p. m..
4:20p.m., 3:10 p( m.. 5:50 p. m 7:10 p. .. wa
p.m. Sunday trains, leaving 10 a.m.,
j2:Sop. m.. 2:30 p. m., :lup.m. 7:15 p m..9:J0 p.ra.
Arllngton-9:l- Ua. m.. 10 p. m.. l:0.j;n.-ni.-

. 4aM

D. m.. 6:30 p. ni 8:0r, JOHN JAH3, Supt.
it.

'" ii V '

GREAT

SALE

OF

BOYS' SUITS

AND

OVERCOATS.

Men's Suits,
Cg Will buy a first-clas- s and stylish

Worsted Suit
$8 Will buy an excellent, well-mad- e

Cassimere Dress Suit
$!0 Will buy a right handsome,

fashionable Black Cheviot Suit
$12 Will buy a truly fine All-Wo-

Tailor-Mad- e Worsted Suit.
$14 Will buy a genuine Scotch

Cheviot Suit, in neat plaids.
$16 Will buy a real Custom-Mad- e,

Imported Cassimere Dress
Suit
Will- - buy an extra fine Im-
ported Cheviot or Cassimere
Suit

$20 Will buy the finest and best
ready-mad- e Suit in the city.

Boys' Overcoats.
S2 50 Wil1 bu7 a handsomely

Pleated Kilt Cape Over
coat

33.00 Will buy a Cassimere or
Cheviot Overcoat, single
or double breasted.

S3 00 WiU bur a warm' duraIe
" Reefer just the thing for

school.

34.00 Will buy a Boys' Good
Long Ulster or Storm
Overcoat.

S4r 50 wm buy a Eoy's fine' aU"
wool Cape Overcoat.

35.00 WH1 niagnificent,
fine and fashionable Over
coat

8.00 Will buy a big Boy's En-
glish Box Melton Over-
coat, sizes 13 to 19.

312 Will buy a Boy's ,extra
fine Imported Overcoat

sizes 13 to 19.

MANNS
Smithfield St.

RAH.KOADS.

KAII.KOAU OX AXDPEN3VLVAMA 1890. trains leave Union
fetation, Pltuimrg, as follows. Kastsrn standard
'llmet

SIAIX LINK EASTWARD.
New York and Chicago Limited of Pullman Yes.

tlbuledallyat7:15a. m.
Atlantic Express dally ror the Kast. 3:20 a. m.
Mall train, dally, except Sunday, 5:20a.m. Sao- -

tfav. malL 8:40 a. in.
J)ayexpressdallyatft:00a. ra.
Ma!lexpressdallya:i:uop. m.
Phlladelphlaexpressdallrat4:Z0p. m.
Eastern express dally at 7:15 .. m.
Past Line dally at 8:10 p. m.
(ireensburg express 5:io p. m. week days.
Dcrry express ll 0 a. in. week days.
AUtnronch trains connect at Jersey Citv wlta

ho-i- or "Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn. ''. Y., 1
avoiding donble lerrlage and Journey through N. '

1 . City.
Trains arrive at Union Station as rollors:St. Louis. Chicago and Cincinnati Express.

..d?.".': ::JOa ra
MailTraln. dally 8:10p. in.Western Express, datly 7:45a. m.
Pacific Express, dally 12:45p. m.
Chicago Limited Express, dally 9Mlp. la.Fast Line, daily in.

SOUTHWEST PN KAlWAI.
For Unlbutown- - a:30 and Stt. m. and 4:23 A.

m.. without change ol cars: 12:50 p. ro connect-
ing at Ureenshurg. Week days, trains arrive
fiom Uo:ontownat9:43a m.. lzzn. 5:35 and 8da

WEST PENNSYLVA.SIA UlVISIOJf.
From FEliEKAi. ST. srA'ItO.N. Allegncny CltT.
Hall train, connecting for BlalrsvluV... e3a. aU
Exnress. lor Blairsvllle. connecting for

Mutter 2;15p.m.
Butler Accom .....6:20 a.m.. 2:25 and 5:45 p. in.
Mrlugd.ileAccom9aX1.110a.m.3:3Uand 6:20 n.m.
Frecport Accom 4:15, 7k) aud
On Sunday 12:35 and 9:00 p. :&.
JNorth Apollo Accom... .11:00 a. m. and SXlp. in.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation... 8:20a. na.
ill llrnvllle Accommodation 10:30 d. in.

Trains arrive at PEUEUAL SI BEET STATlOa.
Express, connecting irom Butler 10:31a. icAlail'lYatn connectlugfroin Butler. l:25o. iff.
Bntler Evnres 70 p. w.
Butler Accom 9ilua. m..4:40p. m.
Ulalrsvllle Accommooatlon .9:32 p. .
Freeport Accom.7:40 a. m.. l:2--. 7:25 and ll:!0p. :.On Sunday 10:11 a. m. and 65 p. nr.
Sprlngdale Accom.:37, lOwSa. m., 3:43, 6:45 p. a.
.North Apollo Aecom 8:40 a.m. and 5:40 p.m.

JIONONU AI1E1.A IJl VISION.
Iraln leave Union station. pittsDurg. aa fat.

lows:
For Alonongahela CItr. West Brownsville and

TTmontown. lu:40a.m. For Monongabcla Cltvamd
West Brownsville. 7:35 aud 10:40a. m. and4-5iv- .
m. On Sunday 8:33 a m and 1:01 p. m. F4rMonoogaclaCity. 1:01 and 3:50 p. mweek davs.

llravosburg Ac. week dayr.Ca m and 3:23 p. is.
West Elizabeth Aceo.nmodatlon. 8:35 a. m.. 4dLS

6:30 and 11:35 p. m. Sundav. 9:40p. m.
Ticket offices 527 smithneiu st.. 110 Firm ave,,

and Union station.
CHAS. E. PUG1I, J. K. WOOD,

Ueneral Manager. Gen'tPass'rAaent.

ANU LAKE EBIE KAlLKOA.tPITTSBUKH schedule in effect October 2t
13S0. Central time P..SL.E.K.K. UicrjkRT-F-or
Clevelanu. 4:".3.i:00a.m.."l:3S.4:2u, "9:450.. Por
Cincinnati. Uilcaito aud St. Louis. "1:35, "9:45p.m.
For UuOalo, a. in.. 4:2T, 9:4 p. m. PrSalamanca, "8:00 a. m., "1:35 D. in. per
Youngstown and New Castle, 4:55, "3:00. 10:0u a.
ro., '4:3, "4:20. "9:45 p. m. For Beaver Palln,
4i5, "rfl0.1l!!, MatJa. m., 1:35. 3:30, "420, 531,
"9:43 p.m. For bartlers. 4153, 5a a. m.. 5tst
16:55, law. 7:40. 3KO. lu. 10:1.. ti:3S. . m.. 12ai
UM0, 112:45, l:40.3:2aJ'-3X':ir2-

ions p.m.
AJiiUVI From Cleveland. "t:S) a. m "128.

8:40, "7:43 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago and s.Loals, C:3i am, "12:30, "7M5p.ni. From Buffalo,
":30a.m 12 da 10 :05p.m. From Salamanca, 12:J.

7:45 p. m. From Youngstown and New CasJUt
k:30. "9:35 a. m "12:30, 3:4a "7 143. liirf p. ra. Froia

Beaver "Fall. 5:2a. '6: x, Isa "9:33 aim. "U:30
1:20, 6:40. 7:45. l'Mp. m.

P.. C. Y. trains tor MansOela. too, 7i40a.
6:20 p.m. ior Essen and Beechmont. 4:55,

7:40 a. in.. 1:20 p. m.
P.. C. A Y. trains from Mansfield. 6:17. 7:11.

HtJJ a. m.. 5:40 p. in. From lechmont, 7:li
11:30 a. m.. 5:40 p.m.

P., MeK. A Y. K. New Ha-ve-it,

rj3a.V:a. m.. 3:0Up. m. For WeatNew-to- n.

.1:30. 17:40. 9:3 a. m.. "srw. S5 p. a.ABRrrx From New Haven. WOl m.. 14SU
5:15 p.m. From West Newton. :13. "9:10a. nb.
125. 14:15. 6:15 p.m.

For McKeesport, Elizabeth, Mononxahela City
and Belle Vernon. 6:35. 17:30, lig a. in.. V.3:50Q. m.

Prom IMIle Vernon. Mouonrahela City. Ellzs.-lic- th

and McKeesport, 70, j, m.. 12:35, 5M
14:15 p. m.

Ually. ISundays only.
City Ticket Offlcc 63smlthHeld street.

PtlTlillUItU ANU WESTEltN KAILWAY
SUn d time) Leave. Arrive.

Mall. Butler, Clarion. Kane. 6:.V) a m, 4:: p m
Uay Ex., Akron, Toledo. lent a mi 7:25 p m
Butler Accommodation 9n a m 11:10 :imChlcajo Express (dally) p to 10:40 a.lo

euenopie Accom.. 4J0 d m 5A a m
Butler Aecom. 5:30 p m 6:50 aim

x :ri, class jaro w VBicag(,iv w, sccqducwi ,
t SO. Pullman Bullet sleeping twx to Ctdcitjw- -

S r


